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INTRODUCTION.

The evidences of Christianity, that is the arguments employed in defence of it, are utsually
called Apologetics from the A: ologies for the Christian religion addressed by soine of the
early fathers to the heathen eniperors, wvhen our faith wvas proscribed and its atlhertents, perse-
cuted. Apology now means an excuse for somnething wrong or improper, bu* then it mneant a
vindication of the beliefs and conduct of ChristianM ngainst the slanders of thcir enemies.

It la flot proposed in this study of the subject to present the arguments for the truths of nat-
ural religion, (i. e. the existence of God, &c.,> but only for those distinctive truths of Christi-
anity which are commun to ail denominations of Christians.

A. DaFINITION OF CHPISTIANITY. The Christian religion is the systemn of belief and
conduct originated by jesus Christ, set forth in the Bible, alwvays believed and generally prac.
ticed in the Christian church, and exemplified in the character of the Christian man. Thtis
there are four witnesses to be exaiied.

B. THE CAUSES 0F OPPOSITION TO CIIRISTIANITV:

I. da inEry Days: (i) The State feared its political inffuence. (2) The rival religions,
Jdasm and Classic H-eathenisin) were jealous of it. (3) Every grade of anrient

society had ýome ground for hating it. 0

Il. At the Present Time : (r) An evil heart. To acknowvledge that Chistianity la tru e
necessitates confession of sin, which is intensely humiliating to marny. This wrong moratl
bias (a) clouda the full force of the evidence, and (b) sets the will in opposition to what
is clearly seen. (2) Discontent wit/i the pr-eseiit constitution of socikty. Mgny, who
desire to better the condition of the poor by social changes., think Christianity stands in
the way. Their opposition to it rests on the following misconceptions: (a) That frue
Cbristianity is responsible for the abuses of our social system. (b) That Christians must
necessarily defend these abuses. (c) That the sole object of Christianity is to prepare
a nman for another world. (d) That an outward scheme of social reforrm Will cure the
ilis which spring froinin. (e) That a condition of earthly good will flnally satisfy a
soul made la the image of God. (3) Dissatisfaction withz the en-ors aird corrupôtions
of Christiant cAure/les. Unbelief is often a reaction fromn (a) Superstition, (b) Intol-
ehance of other Christians. (c) Jealousy of the itivestigations of science or criticisin, (d)
Hard, mechanical dogmatism which is destitute of the spirit of Christ. Ia ail these
cases the abuses of Christianity are identified ivith its fundamentals. (4) Attaclirnent
to cei tain theories ao/science orphiosopky. (a) A theory of God which declares that
even if he does exxst he can riever be known. (b) A theory of the universe which is
supposed to be fatal to Christianity. (c) A theory of the nature of man which makes
moral obligation and religion both impossible. (d) A theory of the origin of the Bible
which reduces it to the level of other books.

C, TrIE PURFOSES SERVED BY THE EvIDENcES OF CHRISTIANITv : (s) They remove*
difficulties fromn the minds of honest enquirers. (2) They leave the determined unheliever
without excuse. (3) They justify the believer's faith at the bar of his reason.(4 hyse
how Christian truth can mneet every new systemn of error. (44hyse

D,. TrIE KiND OF EVIDENCE TO BE ExpEcTrED : This is.deterînined by the nature of the
subject and the limitations of the human inmd.

I. We have no right to expect:- (i) A logical demonstration. That is possible only in
the case of such truths as have been assumed or iniplied la the principles -%vith which
a discussion hegins. The opposite of any truth which has been demonstrated is not
only false, but absurd and impsible. This is not truc of anythingývhich depends on
probable evidence. (2) L-ýidetnce which ivill compel the assent of every man. A
demnonstration would scarcely accomplish this in the case of those whose hearts are in
violent revoit against the truths. (3) Evidence which will mneet every objection which
can be raised. In such a vas;, complex subject, incidentaI difficulties. may be left
uinsolved, and yet .the main line of truth may be reasonably well established.
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